
How you can help  

1. If you are crafty: 

Make a sheep or a whole flock! They can be knitted, crocheted, made 

of fabric, paper or even wood - let your imagination lead the way. 

If you are NOT crafty: 

Buy an inexpensive sheep or ask a kind, crafty friend to make you one. 

2. Cut out the heart label below and attach to your finished sheep. The 

label gives a Website and Facebook address to find out about the  

Lost Sheep story and has links to the Organ Donation website.  

3. Leave your sheep in a place for someone to find - park, library, shop, 

bus, on top of a mountain; take it on holiday or on a day trip.  

4. Share the idea with your friends, ask them to join in. Share photos of 

your sheep to www.thelostsheep.org.uk or www.facebook.com/

HomeforLostSheep if you like.  

5. Consider becoming an organ donor, sign the online register - it's 

easy to do! 


You've found a Lost Sheep!


And now that you've found me I'm yours to keep!


To find out more about my story please go to


www.thelostsheep.org.uk


facebook.com/HomeforLostSheep

email: foundalostsheep@gmail.com
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